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Touch-Up Fees 
 
 

“Touch-ups” are minor surgical or other office treatment to improve a result.  
Surgical touch-ups are done 6-12 months after surgery.  
Botox and filler touch ups are done in about 2 weeks. 
What is needed depends on the situation and every situation is different. Cost varies. 
We do not mark up our fees to cover the chance that you may want a touch-up, so there is some cost 
involved.  These are some examples and some typical costs: 
 
-Liposuction:  Touch-ups are not done in the office because of pain from internal scars.  

Treatment options are fat-dissolving injection done in the office (cost is cost of the product) or 
further liposuction with general anesthesia (see below ‘In hospital/surgery”) 
No discounts are given unless our office scales show a 5 pound weight loss for liposuction of 
2.5L or less, or 10 pounds for liposuction of more than 2.5L. 

 
 -In hospital/surgery center touch-ups:  These are very uncommon. Typical fee =  $1000 + OR fee. 

 
-Botox/Dysport touch-up:  Common for new patients. Standard Botox/Dysport fee.  

 

-Filler touch-up:  
To dissolve filler:  $100 + cost of Vitrase 
 The common areas are under the eye and in the lips. 
Additional filler:  cost of new syringe of filler. 
Left over filler:  $100 + cost of nerve block or cannula for injection if needed 

 
- Scar touch-up:  This is the most common surgical touch up. Office scar touch-up:  starts at $100 

 
-Kenalog injections for thick scars:  1 at no charge. 

Standard fees for subsequent injection.  
-Laser for red scars: test treatment no charge.  
   
-Fat Grafting:  Fat graft results are highly unpredictable.   
 Standard fees for fat grafting always apply when additional fat grafting is done. 
 

“I understand and agree to the above policies.”  
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